CAFÉ ENNA MENU 2019
Light snacks/sides

Panini

Soup of the day (ask at bar)

£4.50

Ham, cheese and onion

Bacon bap

£3.50

Tuna and cheese melt

Farmhouse sausage bap

£4

Tomato, mozzarella and pesto

lrg. £3.50

Bacon and Brie

Onion rings

£3.00

Brie and red onion

Sweet potato fries

£3.50

Cheddar and mozzarella melt

Battered Thai prawns with chilli sauce

£5.50

All served with salad or crisps

All

(Jumbo Scampi, £2 supplement)

£9

Fries

sml. £2.50

£5.50

Main meals
Whitby Scampi and chips served with salad and tartar sauce

8oz Aberdeen Angus steak burger and fries (add cheese or bacon for £1)

£9

Café Enna fry up (Sausage, bacon, egg, beans, hash brown, grilled tomato)

£8.50

Toasted Ciabatta with prawn marie rose and fries

£8

Toasted Ciabatta with bacon, lettuce, tomato and fries

£8

Sweet chilli chicken and chorizo toasted wrap and sweet potato fries

£8

Salmon and dill fishcake salad with tartar sauce (GF)

£8

Freshly prepared crispy salad with Café Enna dressing and a choice of :-

£7

- sweet chilli prawn — grilled chicken breast — tuna mayo
Mediterranean vegetable risotto (V)

£7.50

Children’s meals on the blackboard in the bar
We cater for all functions large or small. See a member of staff, ,email, call or message us on the contact details
below for details and menus. Prices starting from £5 per person. No room hire charge on Café Enna catered events.

Hot drinks

Something sweet

Contact information

Americano

£2.40

Sultana scone, jam and butter£2.50

01434 608154

Cappuccino

£2.60

Toasted teacake

£2.50

www.cafeenna.co.uk

Latte

£2.60

Cake of the day

£3.50

www.facebook.com/cafeennatynegreen

Double espresso

£2.40

Caramel ice cream cheesecake

Mocha

£2.80

Pots of Doddington’s ice cream£2.50

Hot chocolate

£2.80

Strawberry, chocolate, vanilla

Mug of tea

£1.40

Pot of tea

£2.00

£4

cafeenna@hotmail.co.uk

Please order at the bar, meals will be delivered to your table. Please tell a member of staff of any allergies No service will be added to your bill

CAFÉ ENNA DRINKS MENU 2019
BEERS/CIDERS/BITTER

JUICE

DRAUGHT

Apple Juice

£1.50
£1.50

Stella 4%

£3.60

Orange Juice

San Miguel 5%

£3.90

BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS

Carling 4%

£3.40

Fentimans Rose Lemonade

£2.40

Strongbow 5.2%

£3.60

Franklin’s Dandelion & Burdock Lemonade

£2.40

Belhaven Best 3.2%

£3.20

Franklin’s Strawberry & Raspberry Lemonade

£2.40

Bud Light 3.5%

£3.30

Franklin’s Sicilian Lemonade & Elderflower

£2.40

Franklin’s Cloudy Apple & Rhubarb

£2.40

BOTTLE
Corona 330ml

£3.10

Appletizer

£2.40

Peroni 330ml

£3.10

J2O Apple & Mango

£2.20

Budweiser 330ml

£3.10

J20 Apple & Raspberry

£2.20

Leffe 330ml

£3.95

J20 Orange & Passionfruit

£2.20

Budweiser Budvar 500ml

£3.90

Coke 330ml bottle

£2.20

Tyskie 500ml

£3.50

Diet Coke 330ml bottle

£2.20

Erdinger Weissbier 500ml

£3.95

Still mineral water

£1.50

Erdinger Non-Alcoholic 500ml

£3.20

Sparkling mineral water

£1.50

Heikkinen 0% 330ml

£2.50

KIDS DRINKS

Allendale Golden Plover 500ml

£3.80

Fruit shoots

Allendale Wolf 568ml

£3.80

Allendale Wagtail 568ml

£3.80

Newcastle Brown Ale 568ml

£3.40

Guinness 568ml

£3.70

www.cafeenna.co.uk

Bulmer’s 568ml

£3.40

cafeenna@hotmail.co.uk

Rekorderlig 500ml

£3.95

£1.50

Contact information
01434 608154

WINES
Regular

£3.50 Large £4.50

Bottle

£13.00

Please order at the bar, meals will be delivered to your table. Please tell a member of staff of any allergies No service will be added to your bill

